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THE DAILY BULLETIN

miNTED AND miLISHKD

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCHIT SUNDAY 11Y Till!

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co,, L'd.,

AT TIIK OTKICK,

Morcliaut St., Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Dollaus a Year.
Delivered in Honolulu tit Fifty Ui:ntm a
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

IS PUBLISHKD

BVHBY TTJEJSD.A.-S- r

At Koun Dolt,'us a Yeah to Domestic,
nml Five Dollaus to Foreign Subscriber!).

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Done in Superior Style.

Address letters for the paper " Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Bulletin Publishing Company." Using n
personal address may ran so tlolay in atten-
tion. Both Telephones 2o0. 12

DANIEL LOGAN, - Editor and Manager.

Business Cards.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Atiokney-at-La- w and Notary Puiilic.

5
12 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Iiiirournnx and Dealers in Lumiieu and
AM. KINDS OF BUII.DINO MaTEKI MX

Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILDER & CO.,

Deu.eus in Lumjieu, Punts, Oils, Nails, 1

Salt, and Buildiko Materials
oy every kind.

Corner Fort and Queen Sheets, Honolulu.

.H. W. SCHMIDT- - & SONS,

Importers and Commission Merchants.

Fort Stieet, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

General Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Importer! and Commission Merchants.

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

JOHN T. WATERHOTJSE,

Importer and Dealer in Genlku. Mer- -

chandise.

Queen Street, Honolulu.

GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wink M erciiants

Beaver Block, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer and General Business Aoent.

Maliukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENNER & CO.,

Maniikaotiihino and Imi'ortino Jewelkrs,

1)2 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Manufaoturino Jeweler and Watch-

maker.
Kukui Jewelry n specialty. Particular

attention paid to all kinds of repairs,

King Street, Honolulu,

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

OK LONDON.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons,
Agents kor the Hawaiian Islands.

' r
HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Knoinkb, Suoar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers. Iron, Brass, and Lead

Oahtinoh.

Machinery of Kvcry Description Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships'
Blucksmithlng. Job Work executed at
Short Notice

VETERINARY , INFIRMARY,
Kxcellknt Accommodation koh Patients.

King Street, Honolulu.
Dr. A. R, Rowot, V. S.

nrnui: hours;
7:30 to 10 A. i.i 12:30to2l M.i hUOtolli'.M.
Belli. TKLKPHONKS Mutual 1KJ.

P. P. Box 32(1.

O. B. RIPLEY,
AROHITBOT.

Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call uml
exumluo pluus. Now designs. Modern
buUdings. Ollico, Room A, Hpreckels1 Block,

.Mutual Tel. 'MS,

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will lcavo Honolulu at i r. m., touching at.

Lahalna, Maataea Bay, and Makcna

the same day;

Maliukona, Kawalhae, and laupahoehoe
ho

tho following day, arriving at

Hilo
at midnight.

Itetumlng leaves Hilo, touehlng at Latt- -
,pahoehoe same day; Kawalhae a. m.; Ma
liukona 10 a. m.; Makena 1 r. m.j Maalnea
Bay tlr. m.j Lahaina S i m. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu li a. m. Wedncs-day- s

and Saturdays.

ARRIVKS AT HONOLULU:

SATURDAY Augusts
EtSf No Freight will he received after
noon on day of sailing. be

on

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
i'. M., touching at

Kaliului, Huelo, Hana, Hamoa, and Klpaliulu,

M.A.TTI,
And Paauhau, Hawaii.

Returning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

SP No Fieight will he received after
1'. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receivo their Freight, as wo will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will use duo dili-

gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same.

Tho Company will not be lesponsible for
Money or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

W. C. WILDKR, President.
S. B. BOSK, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Baldwin Locomotives.

Tho undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

KOn TIIK OELElUUTEll

Baldwin Locomotives

FROM THK WORICS OF

Burham, Williams Sp Co.,

Philadelphia, Ponn.,

Are now prepared to give Kstlmates and
receivo Orders for these Kugincs,

of any size and style,

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARK NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLK OF LOCOMOTIVK

PARTICULARLY

Adapted "for Plantation Purposes

A number of which have recently been
received at these Iblands, and wo will have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and muuagcrH with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is known not only
hero, but Is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for tho Hawaiian Islauds,

Steam Candy Factory

and Bakery.

Sfe? &
Tele-

phoneHotel TOSSpW
74,

:f lecoiRisr,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook

and Baker.

fpHK IK TIIK LKADING
X Daily 1'niMjr of tho Kingdom, Fifty
cents per inoiith,

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mail Service.

For Sail Fraucisco :

The new and lino Al Steel Steamship

."MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
due at 1 lonolulu from Sydney and Auck-

land on or about

August 25th,
And will leave for the above poit with

Mails and Passengers on ornbout that date.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The new and line Al Steel Steamship

" "MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
or about

August 26th,
And will have prompt despatch with

Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undeisigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

SP For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

General Agents.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

AND THF.

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "Oceanic" .. . Aug. 2,1, IS'.U

Stmr. "China" Oct. 3, 1U2
Stmr. "Oceanic" Nov. 1, 18!U

Stmr. "China" Dee. 12, 1MU

Stmr. "Oceanic"- - . . Jan. 11, 1MU

Stmr. "China" . . . .Feb. 20, lh!

Stmr. "Gaelic" April 11, UMi

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of tho above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" Sept. !), 1MU

Stmr. "Gaelic" Oct. HI, 18!).!.

Stmr. "City of Rio do Janeiro"
Dec. :, 18SU

Stmr. "Belgic" Feb. 8, 18!i:i

Stmr. "City of Peking". .March 111. lh!i:i

Stmr. "Oceanic" May 7, IBiilS

Round Trip Tickets
TO YOKOHAMA AND RETURN $350:

F Fur Freight and Pas-ag- e apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

as? tf Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time TeLlole.

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

Sopt.7 Sopi.M
Oot.f. Oct. 12

Nov. 2 Nov. U

THROUGH LINE.
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
lrWi' Honolulu, Leave Jluiwlulu,

MARIPOSA, Aug.2d MONOWAI, Aug. 2.r.

MONOWAI, Sept. 23 ALAMKDA, Sept. 22
ALAMKDA, Oct. 21 MARIPOSA, Oct. 20
MARIPQSA,Nov.l8 MONOWAI, Nov. 17

CHAS. T. GULICK,

Notary Public for the Island of Oahu.

Agent to tuko Acknowledgements to La-

bor Contracts.
Agent to grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islauds of Pitt it

Scott's Fieight and Parcel Kxpioss.
Agent for thu Burlington Route,

RKAL KSTAT1J BROKKR
AND GKNKRAL AGK.S'T.

Bell 31- 8- TKLKI'IIONK -- M HI UAL 130

O. Box 110- -
orni'K- -

33 Morchuut st. Honolulu, II. 1.

'I IB fit

MILYBULLEilCO

Am Kccelvlnj New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

ItY KVKRY STEAM Kit

AT Tlll'.lh
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MERCHANT STKEHT.

Where (hey arc fully pitipiirctl to do all
kinds of work In tho latil styles, at

thu olioriuat notioc. nnd at this

most Keasonabhs Kates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Kxeciited in the Most Attractive
Maimer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,
MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Heml the following partial list of spec-
ialties and got tho Buuxtin's, pi ices be-

fore placing your ortlois. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Lottor J leads,
Nolo Heads:,

Hill IIuikIh,
MoiiinraniliiniH,

Hills of Lading,
Klutomonts,

Circulars,
Contracts',

AgrcoinontK,
Shipping Contiacls,

Chock Hooks,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cunlh,

Visiting CukIk,
UiiHinosH Cnnln,

l',iinorul Cnnls,
Adiui-bio- n Cnrdti,

Fraternal Cauls
Tiiuo Curds,

Milk Tickets,
Mcul Tiakuts,

Thuiitiu Tickets,
.Si'.holui'shii Gurtilioult'B,

Coijiotation Cortiliciitch,
Murii.tgu Oui tijU'uli'B,

Itocuipth of all kinds,
I'lunlatiou Ordors,

Promissory Js ties,
Pai.iphlcts,

Catalogues,
l'logruniiiioB,

Liiliolb of every vuriuty,
I'utitioijs in uiiy luiiguago,

Knvulnpt'8 & l.ottur Circulars,
Sjiorting Scores & Records,

Periiettml Waslnng Libts,
(Jciicial Rook Woik,

Ktn.. K,ti., Ktc, Klc,

l'i lilted, and Blocked when desired.'

ar No .lob is allowed to leave the of.
lice until 11 gives satisfaction,

Address,

BUILKT1N PUBLISHING CO.,

Honolulu, II. I.

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

JuLSt Received.
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

1

ITU, LINK OF

TOILET SOAPS may

At prices which we established on lit
commencing CASH Business.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts. l.ots
for

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts. fee
Curly Maple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

& See our Fine Line of

WKIT1NO PAPKIIS,
WJHT1XO TABLETS,

MKMOl'.ANDUM BOOKS,
DRAWING PKNCILS,

DRAWING PAPKR,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.
it

W Call and see our Goods before buy-
ing cKcwhere. Last but not least

A LAROL VARIE1Y OP the

Novels & Popular Bound Books.
the

J of

HART & CO..

OF THK

Elite Ice Cream Parlors,

Wisli to inform tho Public of Hono-
lulu and all residents of the other
Islands that they have secured the
sei vices of Mr. Chailes Ludwigsen,
an expert Candy .Maker of long ex-

perience, and who is particularly
familiar with the tastes of all lovers
of sweets.

Having recently made great
added new machin-

ery to oiirextensivd Candy Factory,
wo mi! now better able than ever
before to supply the public with
High Grade Confections of Unsur-
passed Quality and ritiictly Pun-ani- l

Whole-um- c Mateiial. Our
motto will alwavs be

"NOT HOW CIIEU', hut how noun"
can we make the Candies.

Yours, anxious to please.
HART .t CO.

Ki.rri: lei: Crkvm Paiclors
ami Cindy Facioiiy.

r7- - i i i

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

INSURANCE AGENTS.

- AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Lire Iusurauce Co,,,

OF BOSTON.

JKtna Fire insurance Co,,

OF HARTFORD.

Union Insurance Co.,

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

Httii'ldioldcrs of the Hoiiumu Sugar
Company held this day, the following
Olllccrs were elected for the ensuing year:

Piesldent. .Tom May,
Treasurer .Geo. II. Robertson,
Secretary. , A. C. I.ovekiu,
Auditor. .F. Wundonbcrg,

I J. O. Curler
Directors. ... i .t

Wm. (i. Brash.
A. (. I.OVKKIN,

Seeietary Honomu Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Aug, 10, twu. 103-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THK ANNUAL MKKTING OF
the Stockholders of the HANALKI

SUGAR MILL COMPANY, held this day,
tho following Olllcois were elected for the
ensuing year:
President Ohas. ,. Carter, Ksq,

. Hon. J. N. S. Williams
Secretary J. O, Carter
Tieasurer.. Geo. 11. Robertson
Auditor J, O. Carter

Who aie also Directors of thu Company,
J.O. CAIITKR,

Secretary 11. S. M. Co.
Honolulu, July 18, 1802. 171--

E. J. MORGAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

84 Ilerolanla St. Bell Telo, 280
151 3ni

BY AUTHORITY.

Homestead Lots in South Konn,
Hawftii.

Notice is hereby given: for
That t! Uits in Kalamaknwall, South of

Kiiiia, Hawaii, have been set apart for the
purpose of conveying to uch persons as

wish to accpiire homesteads upon
which to live.

2 Maps of these Lots can be examined
tho Land Olllcc, Interior Department,

Honolulu, or attlio otllce of J. V. Kunl-inok-

at Paiioehoe, S. Kona, Hawaii.
3 .1. W. Kuaimoku will point out the

to any jiersou desiring to see them,
which service lie will be entitled to a
of $ I from the person applying.

I Persons who may desire I.ots lmll
apply In writing to the' Minister of the
Interior upon a blank form, copies of
which may be obtained fice of said .1. W. of
Kuaimoku,

5 No application will be considered froni
persons who already own land.

0 Kvcry applicant must be of full age.
7 The applicant will be allowed ten

years in which to pay for the land, during li
which tiiuo it will be exempt from tnjtos.

of
8 He must within one year build a

dwelling house on the lx)t and begin to
occupy the same, and continue to occupy

for the remainder of the term of ten
years.

!) He must within tlnec joars enclose
Lots with a substantial fence.

10 Ho must pay quarterly in advance
interest upon the unpaid purchase price at

rate of o percent per annum. The
puichaser may pay the whole or any part

tho puiehase price at any time, which
will stop interest.

II The preliminary agreement is non-

assignable, and the land cannot be sold
bountil all conditions arc fulfilled.

12 Failure to comply with any of the
conditions will work a forfeiture of the of
land.

r. N. SPKNCKR,
U)3-:- !t Minister of tho Interior.

SAKE OF LEASE

Of Government Lands in Kau, Ha-

waii.

On SATURDAY, Septembers, 18'.).', at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
Aliiolani Hale, will be sold at Public Auc-
tion, tho Lease of the Government Lands
of Mohakapu anil Poliakuloa, also includ-
ing Kaalaala ami Kaioula, in Kau, Hawaii,
containing mi aieaof 2!XllAoius, n little
more or less.

Term Lease for 10 years.
Upset price $2."0 per annum, payable

in advance.
Possession of thu above Lands will be

given January 1, 181)3.

C. N. SPKNCKR,
Minister of the Interior.

interior Olliee, Aug. 3, 1802. 18S--

SALE OF LEASE

Of thoGovornmontLandof Waimano- -

uka, Ewa, Oahu.

On Monday, August 22, IMU, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the (unit entrance of Aliiolani
Hale, will he sold at Public Auction the
Lease of the Government Land of

in Kua, Oahu, containing an
area of 2030 acres, a little moiu or less,

Terms, Lease for Ten Years. Upset price,
$3s0 per annum, payable in
advance. C. N. SPKNCKR,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllcc, July 20, IMU.

185-3- 1

SALE OF A PIECE
Of Government Land, on Nuuanu

Stroet, Honolulu, Oahu.

On WKDNKSDAY, September II, IM).',

at 12 o'clock iioiiii, at the front entrance of
Aliiolani Hale, will be sold at public auc-
tion, a Piece of Government Laud, siluate
on the southeast side of Nuuanu Street,
above Second Bridge, and below Juild
Street, containing an area of of an
Aeie, a little more or less. ,

LIp-- et price, fujo.
C. N. SPKNCKR,

Minister of tho Interior.
. Intel ior Olliee, August Id, IN).'.

IU8--

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holdeis of Water Privileges, or those
paying W'dcr Rates, aro hereby notilied
that, owing to tho drouth mid the scarcity
of water in the Government lteservoirs,
tho Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes are from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
and fi to il o'clock p.m., until further notice.

JOHN U. WH1TK,
Supt, Honolulu Waterworks.

,Vpprovcd:
C. N. Sl'ENOEIt,

Minister of tho Interior,
Honolulu, II, 1., Aug.fi, I80- -.

l8!Mf

NOTICE.

Owing to the drought and scarcity of
water, tlie residents i;miiii ol Judd sitieet
aro requested to collect what water they
may reipiiie for household purpose before
8 o'clock a. M.

JOHN ('. WHITK,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Work.

Honolulu, Aii(5. 10, 1BJ2, I'JJ-t-f

& ri'-i- , !.-- ' &s ". , -'-uu-.j. ,.- -. iJUJlkiU&fihA

Men and Women.

II Sh paid t lint Ixilh tlio C.ar of
Russia and tin King of Siatu ride
bicycles.

Airs. Alice Shaw lias arranged to
whistle, around tho world, coiinnen-citt- g

in Africa this fall.
A reunion of General Grant's

family, including all of the grant!
children, has been projected for next
autumn.

Jules Verne is now engaged writ-
ing his seventy-fourt- h novel. Ho has

many years written on an average
two books every twelve months.

M.. Kibot, the French Minister of
Foreign Affairs, is one of the best
speakers and tallest men in tho
House of Deputies. He possesses
great personal magnet imu.

The last male heir of Pulaski, the
distinguished Pole who aided the
patriots of the Revolution, lives in
Savannah, Ga., where he earns a
scanty living peddling small wares.

Mr. Carnegie is said to regard
"Car-nay-go- as the pronunciation

his name, hut tho general usage
leans toward "Cnr-nage-y- ." And,
somehow-- , this seems more suitable.

I'hitiuklphid h'lliicr.
Andrew Cainegio was born in Duu-fonishir- o,

Scotland, or poor parents,
ft y-s- ix years ago. He came, a boy

thirteen, to America and- - settled
witli Ids parents, both weavers by
trade, in Pittsburg.

Mrs. Whitclaw Koid's sleoping-roo- m

and boudoir tit Ophir Farm,
her country place, aro furnished with
pieces which belonged to Napoleon
Ponaparto, and which Mrs. Reid
bought at the Chisolhurst sale.

Tho Eugenie is work-
ing on her memoirs, which will
doubtless prove interesting to the
next generation. Thoy aro not to

published until several years after
her death, and no ono is to see a lino

tho manuscript.
"Piltmore," tho namo selected for

George. Vanderbilt's U),000-aer- o es-

tate in North Carolina, was not
chosen so much for its euphony as
for its significance. It is tho last
syllable of tho owner's name joined
to tho maiden name of his mother.

General Prim, who was Spanish
Minister of War for two years, held
that ollico longer than any of his
piedecessors during the present cen-

tury. There have- been l'Jl Ministers
of War in Spain during the century,
tho average tiino of service being six
months.

Dr. Holmes was cajoled into add-

ing tho charm of his presence to tho
high-tensio- n ecstasy of an afternoon
tea recently, and when asked his
opinion of the affair ho said, with a
queer, good-humore- d twinkle in his
eyes: "It is giggle, gabble, gobble
and git."

Miss Jean Ingelow, though in her
sixties, pursues her amiable hobby of
botanical study and llower cultiva-
tion, and keeps up her benovolont
custom of giving three times a week
dinners to twelve poor persons fresh-

ly discharged from tho hospitals of
London.

Lord Salisbury dispenses most
princely hospitality tit Hatfield
House, his magnificent seat in Hort-fordshh- o.

His entertainment of
Queen Victoria there excelled in
splendor, it is said, tho historic re-

ception given by his great ancestor
to Queen Elizabeth at tho same
place.

Queen Christina of Spain, upon
receiving the announcement that tho
thousandth baby had boon named
after her husband, sent tho parents
a silver baby service and a handsome
nest-eg- with tho graceful message:
"To tho thousandth Alfonso, from a
woman whom two Alfonsos have
nindu happy."

Tho Rothschilds haven pretty way
of providing ti birthday present for
till the girls of the family when thoy
come of ago. Al the birth of each
little girl six pearls, valued at .?2,5tX),

are put aside. Six more aro atlded
at every birthday, and when tho
young lady reaches the ago of twenty-on- e

she is presented with tho valu-

able necklace.
That the Norsemen discovered

America centuries before Columbus
ditl, receives new emphasis from
Professor llornford of Harvard, who
says that thoy landed on tho Charles
river at Cambridge. The Professor
petitions the municipal authonties
to protect certain ridges of grass-covere- d

earth, which ho claims aro
the foundations of Leif Krickson's
house, and date from tho year 1000.

"Bank of Hawaii."
Theio is some fears that Horner's

"suicidal" JJanking Hill will pass tho
Legislature. To prevent this, all
should get a Hill from tho Hawaiian
News Company, study it, nml show
up its weak points to all you ineoi,

m



BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Durinc tho iivoccss of Pci'iicniiiK tlio
Ohniincl t tlio imtrniu-- to Honolulu har-
bor tlio Droilgur will bi In opurtittun night
nnil tiny.

At night tlicro will In1 n Pniigcr .Slgnnl
liliifi'd on tlio forwtiul derrick of Orudgcr,
ubout 30 fuct itbovc M-i-i luvt'l, which fit it In1

by nil wwls niiHoarlihig tlio hitrbor.
Tlio Signal I'onxlsts
uf II lti'il lights mill it
Whlto llgltt-- nt lit

k ii:i i:i

tlio diagram tlio rod '

lights liping nboitt II

foot apart, wltb I ho miiti:
whlto light in tlit! .

,.
All steamers itoii- -

ing the liar will cton "

lit n safo ilistitnoo from tho Hrvtlgur mid
givo oiiu bin! of their whistle, which will
bo answered by a single blast from the
Drodgur, to bo followed by threo blast
from tho Diodgor wlion tho passage isoloar
mid thoy can proceed.

Tho Tug will be on hand when not othor-wis- O

engaged to assist sailing craft in pass-lu- g

the Dredger when necessary.
c. n. si'KNOin:,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillco, March !), lb'J.'.

Stfl-t- f

$20 REWARD

A reward of Twenty (0) Dollars will lu-

poid for the eonvietion of the port-o- or
persons who stole u Danger Lantern from
King street, near Alapai street, on the
night of August Kith, or for the detection
of any person Committing liny slmilnr
thoft.

HONOLULU UOAI) ItOAKD.
W. 11. (.'ummings, lfoad Supervisor.

Honolulu, Aug. 17, lb!).'. HW-I- it

.Mil. W. E. H. DKVKH1LL has been ap-

pointed by tho Board of Kdueation, School
Agent for the District of Hanalei, on the
island of Kauai, in plaeo of Mr. Chas.
Koelling, who has resigned.

lly order of the Hoard of Kdueation.
W. .TAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Ollice of the Hoard of Kdueation,

Aug. 15, is!)-- '. 4W 3t-- 3I l!t

THE DAILY BULLETIN.
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It is siifu to uugor u oool thousand
tltnt tlio printer who strikes oil' the
shiniilasters, if thoy bo ordered into
existence, will not take his pay in
tlio monov ho makes.

Californians must have poor faith
in their courts of justice, when thoy
resort to barbarities of mob law to
vindicate justice. Tho hanging by
a mob of two men held for murder
at Redding is a disgrace to civiliz-
ation. It would bo appropriate for
tho poniry-a-lino- rs of tho San Fran-
cisco press to refer their chestnut
about opera botiu"e, so unfailingly
used in discussing Hawaiian affairs,
to their own institutions.

Somebody referred to the Kahultii
Railway tokens as money created 1)3

liat. Thoy are only money so long
as their owners will take them for
faro or redeem them in lawful cur-
rency. Just so would it bo with
paper 11101103'. Whenever tho Gov-
ernment failed to exchange gold or
silver coin for the notes on demand,
their purchasing power would col-

lapse and their holder bo swindled.
T O U's aro 11101103' in a way, but
business men aro fastidious about
tho "I".

THE RAG MONEY BILIi.
If there was anything in tho rag

11101103', with only a backing of mud
and sand hills, a measure bringing it
into existence should still have been
drawn up by a person skilled both
in financial matters and in tho con-
struction of laws. .Mr. Horner is not
skillod in oithor. His compositions,
before boing edited in a newspaper
ollice, would not pass examination
in a third primary grade of aii3'
graded school in Honolulu. Mr.
Horner is only a tiller of tho soil, a
most honorable, perhaps tho most
honorable occupation. Ho is up to
and 111113' ' "Ijovo tho average in
general information, but ho cannot
construct plain English correctly,
much less fraino a statuto of any do-gre- o

of intricacy. His bill is full of
absurdities apart from tho principle
of it, absurdities which have boon
pointed out in this paper and else-
where, but without drawing any de-

fense from Mr. Horner, who kept on
tho oven tonor of his way, grinding
out stale platitudes, without aii3'
reason 111 them, on tho false doctrine
that 11101103' can bo created as easily
us circus showbills. His measure is
simply unworkable oven if it was
based on sound principles. It can-
not bo patched into any sort of sym-motr- 3',

notwithstanding Mr. Asli-ford- 's

opinion that it can bo straight-
ened out and polished. Like Paddy's
inuskot, it needs a now lock, stock
and barrel.

ry 5ryvJT'
;iT?--'Twfi--
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$ Mr. Horner has earned a reputa-
tion for honest 3 If ho preserve it
after his remarks of yostordny, it can
only be at the expense of his reputa-
tion for intelligence. When he
speaks of paper money having been
a success in America from 1801 to
1872, ho either deliberately tried to
mislead his less sophisticated "breth-
ren," as he loves to call his Hawai-

ian colleagues, or he proclaimed
himself an imbecile in the capacity
to estimate the examples of history.
The paper lfioney of the United
States called a success by Mr.
Horner was an expedient of war,
just as the drafting of men f 10111

peaceful occupations to serve on the
tented field wits. It was a success
but at a price that men do not want
to pa3 in peaceful times. A success
for the Government was it, but a
fearful tax on tho people. The peo-

ple wore never fully released from
that tax, either, until several years
after the war, when the Government
was empowered and ready to redeem
tho greenbacks. It was a success
for speculators with capital to mani-

pulate greenbacks, who made for-

tunes by watching tho fluctuations
of the stuir. Those who were in tho
power of the speculators could not
have regarded it as a success.

Mr. Ashford affected to believe
that tlio proposed paper mono'
would bo as good as gold because it
was secured by double its face value
of real estate. Suppose that tho
real estate will not realize half its
pledged value if tho necessity come
to foreclose on it, as the bill antici-

pates such a necessity arising as a
matter of course by the provisions
made to meet it. Or suppose tho
real estate will not go at an price.
What value then would tho rags
possess? Tho trouble on this point
would be that real estate of tho most
undoubted permanency of valuo
would not bo pledged for paper
money, because nioro than half its
valuo in gold could bo got at any
time for it; while the Government
would bo loaded up with real estate
composed of desert and rocks and
swamps which would not bo worth
foreclosure.

The measuro now pending is

fraught with the most disastrous
consequences, to tho poor first and
then to the capitalists who keep the
wheels of industry and commerce
moving. It should bo opposed to
tho last ditch 113- - tho whole business
community acting in concert. A

mass meeting to pass a resolution,
pledging all who participate in it to
have nothing to do with tho shin-plaste- rs

if the bill pass, may be tho
best means of averting the catas-
trophe. "What can bo done should
bo done quickly, as tho situation in
tho Legislature is very critical. It
is an outrage in an' case to spring
such a measuro on tho country,
when it has never been seriously
advocated by anybody except its
hobby-ridin- g and infatuated origi-
nator.

"Fiat Monoy."

Editor Bulletin:
No greater mistake can bo mado

than to hold that there is such a
thing, or that there can bo such a
thing as "liat money."

When the treasurer of tho Govern-
ment passes through the window of
his ollice a ten-doll- ar bill ho simply
borrows for the Government ton
dollars of t ho person who receives
tho bill. That is all thoro is of it.
Nothing olso can bo mado of it. It
makes no diU'oreneo as to this essen-
tial characteristic whether thoro is
Ion dollars in coin in tho Treasury
to meet tho obligation or not. Tho
piece of paper is simply a promise
to pay and no more.

When A, who received tho bill,
passes it over to B, ho simply trans-
fers the loan. If the bill has been
mado legal tender then it is simply
a forced loan on the part of tho
Government. No other explanation
can bo given of tho transaction; no
other principles can bo applied.

1 f every person who holds a piece
of paper currency would realize that
ho has simply lout the amount re-

presented on i(, there would bo less
misunderstanding of this whole sub-
ject. ,,

Thrown From a Horse,

A Chinaman was thrown from a
horso on Queen street a little before
noon to-da- Tho Chinaman was
riding along quietly when tho horso
ho was riding suddonly shied at
something or other and turned
around. John was unseated and fell
on tho ground. Ho struck tho
ground on his head and lay thoro
unconscious. Willing hands picked
him up and ho was convoyed stiu
into the ollice of Hon. J. I. Dowsott.
After being administered a little
water ho camo to and was taken
homo. At last accounts ho was
doing well, his injurios not bo-

ing serious as thought at lirst. Be-

fore going out on the horso ho was
advised to inako his will. Ho laugh-
ed at this and said it was made al-

ready. John, who lives on J'uiuili-bo-

street, is confined to his bed.

Whoa liberty iu lost,
Lot abject cowards llvu; but In the bravo
It woro treachery to themselves, enough
To merit ohuins. Thompson,

v--i

BTEEN-SMIT- H SUOCESB.

Everybody Thoroughly Satisflod with
tho Show.

Tho Steen-Smit- h entertainment of
last night deserved a larger nudioneo;
there was nevertheless a fairly filled
house, ami those who were thoro
enjoyed a really clever and instruc-
tive hour and a half, for it is not
often that an entertainment of the
same character is given in Honolulu.

Mr. St con at tho star! informed
his audience that he did not protend
to any supernatural aid, yet he would
undertake to duplicate any perform-
ance which has over been given by
spiritualists, using only sleight of
hand and deceptions which tire sim-

ple in themselves "when you know
how thoy aro done." By those means
ho was prepared to prove tho so- -

called spiritualists and professors of
the occult science to bo frauds and
impostors. With this bold stato-nieii- t,

Mr. Steen proceeded to collect
a committee of six gontlonion, whose
duty it was to watch him and Mrs.
Steen and to bailie them in every
way possible. Hon. J. Marsden led
off to tho great satisfaction of the
audience, and was quickly followed
by five others whom he named from
among tho audience Hon. W. J.
Smith, Mr. Whiting, Messrs. Sproull,
Eassio and F. Spencer. Mr. Steen
now hit rodueed Mrs. Steen, who was
blindfolded and placed in a chair
facing tho audience. Each of tho
committee was then handed a piece
of paper on which ho was requested
to write tho year, month and day of
his birth, enclosing it in an envelope.
These woro then collected and re-

tained by one of U10 committee with-

in sight of tho audience, not boing
handled b' Mr. Steen in au3' way.
Ono of them was selected from tho
pack and placed on the top of Mrs.
St eon's head. She instantly said it
was of tho gentleman who was
second from tho foot-light- s, Mr.
Marsdon, and then proceeded to
givo tho 3'oar, month and day, all of
which woro correct, as Mr. Marsden
admitted. When sho wont further
to givo tho hour and minute tho
audience were enthusiastic, but Mr.
Marsden could not be sure. Soveral
others woro in a like manner correct-

ly told.
Two blackboards were now pro-

duced, 0:10 being covered with
names, the olhor with figures, by
two of tho committee. Tho boards
were placed behind tho lady. Mis.
Steon now added up tho figures and
road the names, naming also every
figure and name which was touched.
Mr. Steon then exposed two favorite
spiritualists' tricks and this brought
tho performance as far as the Sleons
woro concerned to a close.

Tho audience throughout paid
great attontiou, and the performance
may bo considered as lirst-rat- o.

What method Mr. and Mrs. Steen
possess of collusion, whereby he
telegraphs information to her, re-

mains a profound mystery. It is
sulliciently wonderful to make his
statement that ho can duplicate any
occult performance feasible.

Tho ontortainmentconcluded with
a very amusing and clover ventrilo-
quist, Mr. Oscar Smith, who with his
dummies and distant voices brought
down the house.

The next appearance of the com-
bination will bo on Saturday night.
It was announced that the matinee
would bo post poiied till Monday,
but instead thoro will bo an evening
performance.

LATE FOREIGN ITEMS.

Bay City, Michigan, was swept by
names July 25. It started in a lum-
ber mill at 2 p. 111., and at 5 o'clock
thirty blocks had boon burned ovor,
while twenty more woro supplying
fuel to tho tiro. At 8 o'clock nioro
than 800 dwelling houses had been
destroyed and tho fire was still
sweeping toward tho eastern limits
of tho city. It was midnight boforo
tho lire was brought under control.

Cholora appoarod in tho suburbs
of Paris, but was kept under control.

Edward Blako, formerly leader of
tho Liberal parly in Canada, was re-

turned for an Irish constituency in
tho homo rule interest, without hav-
ing to leave Canada for the cam-
paign, By some Mr. Blako is regard
as tho only man who can "hold a
candle" to Mr. Gladstono as an
orator. Ho has pleaded casos boforo
tho Judicial Coinniitteo of the Privy
Council, and is expected to bo hoard
from at tho British bar as well as iu
Parliament.

Throe hundrod workmen of tho St.
Louis Smelting and Refining Com-
pany struck work because thoy woro
assessed a rate to insure thoin in ill-

ness. Hitherto tho company has
taken caro of tlio 111011 who bocanio
ill in its service, but now it has de-

manded a certain sum weekly lo in-

sure thorn.
Messrs. Chihon, Wynuni and Sher-

lock, Englishmen, aro languishing in
prison in tlio City of Mexico, with
the prospect of suffering all tho in-

iquities of tho law's delay. Thoy
aro hold under suspicion of having
caused tho death of their friond,
host and countryman, Douglas
Crosby. Tho dead man stated iu his
ante-morte- declaration that ho had

shot himsolf accidentally. Sir Lionel
Cardon, tho British charge d'affaires,
will make a formal demand for their
liberty, as the judge, after a trial
that has not been made public, re-

fused to grant oven habeas corpus.
Tho Rugglos brothers, who mur-

dered a popular messenger of Wells,
Fargo it Co., while robbing the ex-

press of SWfi, woro hanged by a mob
at Redding, California.

The fact that tho Pinker! on men
were coming to Homestead, Pa., was
divulged lo the niillnien, who wore
thus able to make defensive and of-

fensive preparations, by a man named
Norris. He was formerly in the
employ of Pinkerlon, by whom ho
was arrested in Chicago a year ago.
Getting his information from an-

other Pinkerlon man in Chicago he
gave it away to tho Homestead men
to got oven.

Bergman, the man who mado a
murderous assault on Manager Frick
at Homestead, has a bad record, lie
worked in a German printing ollice
at Wichita, Kansas, while tramping
his way to Kearney county, where
thoro is a colony of Russian Jews,
among whom ho remained two years,
taking part in the murderous county
seat light of that time. From there
ho wont to Garden City, whoro he
worked at the typo case, until ho
0110 day suddenly got off his stool,
left tho ollice, and, picking up a big
stone, hurled it through the window,
striking down tho foreman of tho
oflico who was alone at tho time.
Ho then entered tho room, tumbled
everything on tho floor and left
town. He is said to be only 20 years
old, and was always very morose
and very violent when angered.

The Woman's Club of San Fran-
cisco gave a reception lately to Dr.
Amy Bowon, ono of their inombers
who had just returned from Ger
many. While abroad Dr. Bowon
distinguished herself as tho first
woman appointed assistant to a pro-
fessor in tho medical colleges of Ber-
lin. Her portrait as it appears in
tho San Francisco Chronicle boars
a striking resemblance to a popular
and highly iccomplished young
lady in Honolulu.

A reign of tin or was maintained
in a row of six apartment houses in
Ilollis slroet, San Francisco, for over
a mouth. Windows woro mysteii-ousl- y

smashed at all hours of tho
da' and night, door bells rung when
nobody seemed to bo around, stont-- s

and chunks of coal hurled through
open doors," smashing dishes and
shattering the choicest bric-a-bra- c,

until the occupants had not a single
hour of secure poaco. Tho climax
camo when a series of six incendiary
fires happened iu tho block. Then
Fire Marshal Towo watched tho
placo and brought the whole mis-

chief homo to Maggie Ctimmings,
aged 15 years, who confessed her
guilt with tears. Sho said sho did
tho trioks because sho couldn't help
it, that sho always had a desiro to
smash things and yell. It is beliov-o- d

sho has a tendency to hysteria
and pyromania.

Both Schaefor and Slosson woro
on tho sick list in Paris on Jul' 25
and only playing exhibition games
of billiards. Ives was going to cable
to tho Brunswick company a claim
for Schaofer's forfeit money in tho
world's championship.

Twenty-fou- r warships woro under
orders to proceed to Huolva, Spain,
to take part in tho Columbus cele-
bration on August !ld. The Hoot
would comprise eight Spanish ves-

sels, four Italian, two American, two
Fronch, two British, and ono each
from Holland, Portugal, Austria,
Greece, Mexico and tho Argentine
Republic.

Mrs. Henry B. Ryder, wife of tho
American Consul at Copenhagen,
was arrostod on a charge of perjury
at tho examination of her husband
on tho chargo of fraud in tho settle-
ment of an estate.

John Ivans, 1(5 years of age, sot
many lires in Forestvillo, California,
causing a lo.is of sovoral thousand
dollars. His object ho confessed
was to ninko people think Italians
did the work, and so drivo thoin
away. Ho hates Italians bitterly.

A mass nicotiiig was hold in San
Diogo lately lo take measures for
planting shade troos on all residence
streets. Donations had boon re-
ceived before the mooting sufliciont
to insure the planting of 5000 trees,

Tho ijttO.OOO of Arizona's World's
Fair bonds woro taken up by J. W.
Quintan! of Now York, who paid a
premium of $800 on tho lot. Thoy
run twenty years and aro 5 percent
gold-bearin- g.

Representative Bowers of Califor-
nia received encouraging answers
from President Harrison and Secre-
tary Tracy whan ho asked that war-
ships bo ordered to San Diogo noxl
Septombor when tho !150th anniver-
sary of tho discovery of San Diogo
bay will bo celebrated, Mr, Tracy
said, "Vou shall have ships at San
Diego during tho colobration if any
are to bo found iu the Pacific
ocean."

Picture Frame made to order from
Latest Styles of Mouldings, Jleuova-lio- n

of Old Pictures (t specialty at King
Jiros., Hotel street.

"German
Syrup 99

G. Glogcr, Druggist, Watcrlown,
Wis. This is the opinion of n man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
theiefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoaiseuess that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. LastSoro Throat, whlt.r a 1ulyl callcd
Hoarsonoss, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make 110 charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had given her relief." D

Pacific Hardwn.ro Co.

White Mountain loo Cream Freez-

ers. From ono quart to 12 quarts.

Tho larger sizes with II3 wheel.

All attempts to supersede this

pattern have failed.

Call and got a Whitman Patent

Riding Bit, nickel plated.

Pach-i- Hardware Co., Ld.

Fort Street.

By Lewis J. Lovey.

Auction Sale !

To-morro- --A.vig. SO
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 1.,

At my Salesroom, I will sell at Piiiiliu
Auction

DRY GOODS,
Stationery, Tweeds, Cussimercs,

Hosiery, Eto.
Also, an assortment of

Household Furniture
Bedroom Sets, Kli-.- , VAu.

Lewis T. Levey,
rxii-- it ArcTioNumt.

Mortgagee's

HKKKASTHK MOM'fiAOK HKliK-innft- erw mentioned lias lieen duly
foreelosed ltv advertisement of mortimi-ee'- s

notice of foreclosure, now tlierefoio by order
of J. A. Mngoon, Assignee of 11 certain in-

denture of mortgage from Ktmwelo to
Jonathan Austin, 'lrustee, dated October
.27, I681), recorded in I.ibcr 101, pages 2!)1

and L1).r), and duly transferred to .1. A. Mn-go-

by Jonathan Austin aforesaid made
December 1 1, 1SS7, 1 am directed to sell at
Public Auction

On WEDNESDAY, Aug. 24th,
AT I'.' 001.00 K NOON,

At my Salesroom iu Honolulu, the Pro-
perty included in said mortgage

as follows;

All that Certain Piece or Parcel of Land

.Situate in 'Witiiiiea, Kona, Kauai,

Described in Itoyal Patent 7710, Kitleaua
No. UWi, to Kaneahe.

tXT-- TKHMS CASH. Deeds at uxpenso
of purchaser. For further particulars
ajipfy to J. A, il.wioo.N, or

Lewis J. Levey,
501-- lt AUCT10XKKU.

Wanted.

WANTED.

AYOUNO MAN DKSIHKS A
as Coachman iu a private.

family. Address "K," this ollice.
llKMJt

Lost, Strayed or Stolon.

LOST

TWtO.M WAJICJKI. A
L Small Illuck ana Tim S?Tov Twrricr I)ol- - wil h mi'iinr'n
niiiiio on collar. A reward KU&xufck
will be paid for his tetiirii In

K. W. HOI.DHWOUTH,
At Theo. Jl. Davies .t Co.V oflico.

Honolulu, Aug. 10, 1ML. l!),!-t- f

For Salo.

FOB SALE

AKUM,Si:T OK HOU8KHOM)
It stands. The Lease of

the Promises No, Hi Port street, is also
ollered for disposal. Further particulars
on application to

M1IS. PICDI.KK,
IW-t-f (In the premises.

FOB SALE.

9 HOIfKP, POWKJt UPISH1HT IIAXTKU
LJ Kllt'Itm llllil ltntlf.1 III (r.iwl

order, for particulars or terms apply to tlio
mn.I.KTIX OFFIOH.

Messrs. Kiiuj Pros, are howinj a fine
line of llamboo and other style, Parlor
Easels, Wall liruvkets, and Window
Cornices, u( Prices to meet the times.

f'SiPIR?fP';MBasfK

THEO. H. DA

Have Opened

VIES & GO.

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalnimaiiu St., Ground Floor,

Large Assortment of New Goods, ex Benmorc.

SPKCIAl,

ROYAL Y0RCK5TER, CROWN DERBY, WED6EW00D,

and Other Fine Ware.

KTe-- w Rugs aiici Carpets,
EJiiglislx Furniture,

Rattan Ware.
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc.

Prices IRed-noed- .

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
CuKimina' Bloolt, Port Street.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

&" PICTURE FRAMING

For

Their New

DISPLAY OF

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Misses and

LEW.

China, Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery

JFLn? GOODS!
Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

S. SACHS,
104 Fort St., Honolulu.

Just Received a New Invoice of the

Adeline
Ladies, Gentlemen,

8. KIIHUCII.

-- WITH

AND

paWPBT

A

ocMMs
Children.

S.

.

ack

Fast Color and
Absolutely Stainless.

Tlie

Black StooMngs
Are ttie Best Made.

Temple of Fashion
CORNER OP FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

W Just K.aoeived
1Tg--v Dress Goods,
Ija,c3.ies' Bedford Caps,
Belts, Latest Style.

Also a Large Line of Traveling Trunks and Valises.
S. EHRLIOH & CO.

3STe-- w Goods I USTe-- Goods !

I'ONdKU UKAI'KlllKS-l'OllTlKIIKS-I'INK.Vl- M'ia! TIBBUK-SATTK- KXS

WHJTK JMtKSB (100DS IN 0JIK0K8 AND STIUI'KS.
JAl'ANNSK COKDKI) (HtKl'K.

Ladies', Childrens' and Infants' Wear
IN (iUKAT VAH1KTV AT LOW I'llK'KS.

A Fiue Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

Batliiiig Suits in. Cotton and Wool
KOU I.ADIKB, UNNTB, AND 0HI1,1)KHX.

OA-LX- j A.KTO SEE OUK. NEW GIOOIDS.
Dressmaking under the Management of Miss Clark,

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St,
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table.

KUOM AND AKTKIl KKUllUAKY 1,1802.

l.v. HnNoi.ui.u, 0:15" 8:15 1 : 15 ItlWt
Ait. Ito.Niiui.iUM, 7:20 !l:f7 2:57 r.s.rif
IjV. IIonoiii.uim, 7:.T0" 10:111 Hi 1,1 r.srJt
An.lloNOMM.it, 8:.V 11:55 l :55 (l:M)

'i:ni. Citv Local.

I.v. Honolulu n:'J0.S
An. l'KAiii. Otrv fisfiss
I.V. l'llAltl. Oity 11:00
Au. Honolulu HMO

Sundays oxcopted. t Saturdays only.
Saturdays excepted.

Tidos, Sun and Moon.

nv c. 1. I.YO.NH.

M J -- J g,

DAY. l 1 c-- PtisJ,
ae-flf- l gig

rz

11.111. 11, 111. '11.111. li.iii.
Moil. IS II 30, !l II 'J i!5, :i is B .19 ism
Tiles. mil It), 10 111! 2 15 4 0 0 2!l

p.m. ti.in.
Wed. 17 1 0 3M 7 1.1 fi 19 r2s
Thurs 18 1 32 1 0 5 a !M 6 :i'.i 1:2s
Krl. 111 2 12 2 0 r, m !l 1 r. 4o t: 27
Sat. 2(1, :l in 2 IB R 0 1U C5 r 4n 1; 211

bun. 45385 8 i) 11 15 0 40, 0 25.

New 111DOII 1111 the 22iul nt (111. Stjiu. 11.111.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

FHIDAY, AUG. 19, 1892.

3A.K,I3STE NEWS.
Arrivals.

Fin day, Auk. 10.

Stmr Kiiulii from Wiiianae and Wuialua
Stmr .1 A Cummins from Koolntt

Departures.
I'lllDAY, Aug. 10.

Am bktne Wrestler, IScrguiaii, for Eureka,
t'al

Stmr Kinait for Maui and Hawaii at 2 p 111

Vessels Leaving
Nor lk Northern Light, Johsmscn, for

Huynl lloads, 11 0

Passengers.
For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,

Aug 1!) For Volcano: Lee Taubman.
W'uv ports: Itev llishon and Mrs Willis, K
1) flaldwin, Hons K 1) Walbridge, H 1'
llaldwin and W O Smith, Mrs Kyniior.sley,
11 Mist, Mr Kapaliu and wife, MissSchoch,
W Beilowitz, Luther Severance and others.

Shipping Notes.

The steamer Kinau left this afternoon.
The Norwegian hark Northern Light will

leave for Koyul Itoads, 11. 0., in
ballast.

A diver was engaged to-d- in odjusting
and the pile at the end of the
Chiudiiic wharf. It had been nulled up
two or three feet recently.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Lililia
street for sale.

Monthly meeting of Mechanics'
Benefit Union this ovoning.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn rolioved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Sinit h & Co.,
Agents.

Lewis J. Lovoy will soil dry goods,
furniture, etc., at auction
at 10 o'clock.

The Stoon-Smit- h entertainers will
give a second exhibition of mystery
and magic Saturday evening.

A special mooting of tlio Honomu
Sugar Co. will bo hold at C. Browor
& Co.'s ollico, Saturday, Sept. 3d, at
10 o'clock.

Ladies' shampooing and hair dress-

ing dono at thoir houses by Miss
Wolf, 73 Boretania street. Mutual
tolophono 09(5.

Mechanics' Homo, f9 and (51 Hotel
street. Lodging 1)3' day, week or
month 25c. and 50c. a night; $1
and $1.25 a week.

A parcol of land at Waimea, Kau-

ai, will bo sold at auction under fore-

closure of mortgage, by L. J. Lovoy
on Wednesday next at 12 o'clock
noon.

Dr. McLennan has removed to Ala-ke- n

street, opposito tho Y. M. C. A.

hall, promises lately occupied by Dr.
Lutz. Oflico hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 1,

and evenings (5 to 7 ; Sundays 10 to 1.
Boll tolophono 197 ; Mutual (582.

A Steroopticon Exhibition will bo
given under tho auspices of tho
Scottish Thistle Club, assisted by
tho Hon. J. Morsdon and Mr. J.
Lightfoot, in tho club hall, Mer-

chant street, on Saturday evening,
at 7:30. Admission free. All mem-

bers and friends cordially invited to
bo present.

Take Good Oaro of the Children.

If you have children you will bo
interested in tho experience of Mr.
John Cook, of Pilot, Vermillion Co.,
111. Ho says: "Two years ago two
of my family, a young man and a
girl, had very severe and dangerous
at tacks of bloody flux. Tho doctor
hero was unablo, after n week's time,
to chock or relieve either caso. I
throw tho doctor overboard and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhuia Uoinedy. Im-
provement was seen very soon and
J113' children arose in a few days
from what I feared would bo their
deathbed. It is a grand, good medi-
cine," For sale by all dealers. Bon-Bo- n,

Smith & Co., Agents.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

No sign of tho Gaelic yot.

Tho tnlk of tlio town Horner's
rng bill.

Mcclmnics' .Benefit Union this
ovoning.

Matters aro dull in SupromoCouit.
chambers.

Tlio Bank bill is gutting nioro
vontilation this afternoon.

Tho S.S. Oceanic will bo duo no.t
Tuesday from San Francisco.

Diamond Head, 8 p. in. Weather
clear; wind, fresh northeast.

Uov. and Airs. Bishop Willis loft
for Hawaii on tho Kinau to-da-

There will bo no matineo
afternoon by tho Steon combina-

tion.

Tho Aloha Gallery is turning out,

some excellent portrait and land-

scape views.

Leo Taubman was a solitary pas-song-

by tho Kinau for the Volcano
this afternoon.

l'uuheana and a Chinaman were
subjects of arrest for cho fa yester-
day. Tho native is out on bonds.

Tho trial of Georgo JJoso for lar-

ceny of $10 occupied tlio whole of
this morning's session in tho l'olico
Court.

A petition filed by T. Chindock'
Chinese, to put E. OnWai.& Co.
into bankruptcy, has been discon-
tinued.

Judge Bickerlon to-da- y ordered
letters of administration to issue to
Mrs. Win. Gude on the estato of her
lato husband.

Honorables W. O. Smith, R. D.
Walbridge and II. P. Baldwin wore
passongors on tho Kinau this after-
noon for Maui.

Manoa is becoming quito a stamp-
ing ground for agriculture, tho whole
valley being covered with banana
and pinoapple trees.

Chief Justice Judd will hold the
postponed term of the Third Judi-
cial Circuit at Waiohinu, Hawaii,
opening September 8.

A native named Kalulu, a generally
known bad character, was arrested
this morning for being a vagrant,
and lodged in a Station cell.

Thoro will bo a state ball at tho
Palaco this evening, in honor of
Admiral Parrayon of tho French
flagship Dubourdieu and his ollicers.

A small Portuguese boy was caught
stealing wood .last night and was
taken to tho Police Station. Ho was
reprimanded and released on his
promise not to do it again.

A lady on tho wharf put her fin
gers in nor ears while tho itinaus
whistle was blowing this afternoon
in order to hear her companion
hotter. Did you over hear the liko?

A man named Kaluawai was ar-

rested yesterday on complaint 03
his wifo of This morn-

ing she repented of her action and
t ho man was released, as the' domes-

tic difficulty had been adjusted.

Col. J. II. Boyd, clerk of tho Land
Ollico, Interior Department, sold at
auction the leaso of tho Pacific Mail
warehouse on tho Esplanade, Messrs.
H. Hackfold & Co. buying it at tho
upset price of 500 a year.

Tho wifo of Manuel Rapos at
Pauoa gave birth to a child last
night, which had only one leg. It
lived a epiartor of an hour. Thoro
was no doctor in attendance. Tho
sox of tho child could not bo deter-
mined.

At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon tlio
Legislature was arguing on a motion
mado by Hon. J. Nawahi to consider
Horner's banking bill section by sec-

tion. Hon. P. Neumann strongly
opposed tho motion. There is a
largo attendance.

Miss Mary Allan West, an instruc-
tor in uiothodH of work of I ho W. O.
T. U., is on tho Coast on hor way to
Japan. Sho will return by way of
tho Hawaiian Islands. Miss West is
president of tho Illinois Press Asso-

ciation, being editor of tho Union
Signal, and first of
tho Women's Press Commission of
tho World's Fair.

Chickon Stoaling.
A Chinaman was arrested yester-

day morning for having live chickens,
for whoso ownership ho could not
account, in his possession, Tho
Chinaman and fowls wore taken to
tho Police Station, tho latter to
await identification by tho owner.
This morning a native named Kamni,
living at Kainoiliili, called at tho
Police Station and reported that ho
missed live chickens two roosters
and three hens. On being asked to
describe tho fowls, hu did so to tho
entire satisfaction of all. Ho was
then allowed to seo the chickens.
Mr. Kamni stated that ho had pur-

chased tlio fowls from another native
named J. Kua, residing at tho same
place. There was another arrest
yesterday for tho same offense.
Chicken stealing is becoming fre-
quent, although it is not near
Chiueso Now Year's,

THE LEGISLATURE.

SIXTY-NINT- H DAY.

FrtiDAY, Aug. 19, 1892.

Morning Sossion.

Tho Assembly convened at 10, and
the minutes wore read and approved.

Noble Neumann, from (he Judi-
ciary Committee, reported on Bill
137, to provide for a police justice
for tho Island of iMolokai, to the ef-

fect that they deem tho proposition
unnecessary and recommend that
tho Bill bo tabled. Report adopted.

From tho same Committee by the
same member a report was presented
011 tho resolution that candidature
fees deposited by Messrs. Apiki and
Kapaliu bo returned to them, (o the
effect that an item bo inserted in the
Appropriation Bill to cover the a
amount. Tabled for Appropriation
Bill.

From tho same Connnilleo a re-

port on Bill 152, relating to tlio is-

suing of executions and proceed-
ings thereupon. Report was tabled
for consideration with the Bill.

From tho same Committee a re-

port on a resolution relative to tho
payment of 0110 Kanoha for services
in connection with tho Kohala
Wider Works, recommending that
tho resolution be tabled. Report
approved.

From tho sanio committee on tho
bill to prohibit tho sale of salt
salmon, thoy report that tho provi-

sions of the bill aro both unjust and
impolitic, and recommend that (ho
bill bo tabled. Report tabled for
consideration with the bill.

Under suspension of the rules No-

ble Thurston presented a petition
from tax-paye- rs of Honolulu pray-
ing that tho tax 011 playing cards be
removed. To Finance Committee.

Noble Williams from tho Printing
Committee reported Ihat the report
of the Finance Committee and Bill
No. (58 wore printed.

At 10:30 on motion tho Order of
tho Day was brought up and tho
unfinished business was for tho time
deferred,considerat ion being given to
tho following bills on second read-
ing.

BilllGl. To amend Article 11 of
the Constitution. To Judiciary
Committee.

Bill 1(52. To punish tho use of
vulgar or obt-cen- o language. To
Judiciary Committee.

Bill 1(53. Relating to coroners. To
Sanitary Committee.

Bill 161. Order of challenging
jurors in criminal cases.

Bill 105. Relating to a Royal
Patent for land in Kau. Judiciary.

Bill 109. Relating to foreign lire
insurance companies. Special Order
of tho Day for next Thursday.

Bill 171. Relating to sugar plant-
ers holding ollico under tho Govern-
ment. To Military.

Bill 172. To provide for the vot-

ing of seamen engaged in the inter-islan- d

trade. To Judiciary.
Bill 151a. To def ermine (ho status

of tho landings of the Kingdom and
the rights of tho public therein.

Bill 1(5(5. Relating to Chiueso im-

migration. To Labor.
Bill 1(57. Relating to pilots and

pilotage at the port of Honolulu.
Consideration on Thursday next.

Bill 1(58. Relating to Chinese im-

migration. To Labor.
Bill 174, an Act to defiuo tho

duties of the judicial stenographer
in certain cases. To Select Com-
mittee.

At 10:17 tho House resolved into
Committee of tho Whole, Rep.
Robert W. Wilcox in tho chair and
proceeded with tlio further con
sideration of Bill 78, tho Hawaiian
Banking Act.

Noble Macfarlano made a very
strong speech against (ho Bill, say-

ing that he was opposed to it fir.--t,

last and all tho time. Ho considered
that it was fraught with danger to
tlio country, ilo was opposed to the
Bill because it proposed lo Hood the
country with an unlimited issue of
paper money. Paper money brought
tlio Argentine Republic to grief and
Brazil was now in tho last throes of
financial ruin from the same cause.
Ho advised tho Hawaiian members
that no more cunningly devised
scheme could have been invented to
steal thoir country away from them,
If il was desired to proorvo the
independence and political auto-
nomy of Hawaii then wo must steer
clear of just such schemes :s this.
He commented satirically upon the
provisions of several sections of the
Hill and ended with tho hope that
tho Bill would be indefinitely post
poned,

Hep. Smith considered that further
discussion 01 1 ue inn was not neces-
sary as the worthless and oven dan-
gerous character of tho bill was very
apparent. Ho would move that the
committee recommend tlio indefinite
postponement.

Noblo Horner desired to say but a
few words in answer to objections
presented. It was surprising what
Slights of fancy men's imaginations
would carry them to. (Laughter).
Tho honorable member commented
at some length on tho criticisms

mado and showed that lie had en-

deavored to present au unobjection-
able bill.

Rep. Nawahi desired to have the
matter fully discussed. The know-

ledge of tho foreign members would
bo of use lo the Hawaiian and would
aid thein in determining t he merits oT

tho bill. He desiied to speak at
some length on the subject himself
but would now move that tho com-
mittee take recess until 1:30.

Motion carried and committee tit
1 :58 rose for recess.

Mr. Mills in Oakland.
In Oakland yesterday it looked

very much as if the days of the week
had been shullled up and Sunday
had come out in t lit middle. A

stranger would have thought it was
tho slowest business town on record,
and might have wondered whether
it was customary in the city across
the bay to clo'-- tho stores whenever

circus came to town. Tlio good
people of Oakland, however, knew
what a very different sort of attrac-
tion had called them away from their
daily avocations, and thoy aro some-
what proud of the fact that so many
of tho business houses responded lo
tho appeal mado to them to close
their doors on the day appointed, so
that their employees might have a
chance to attend the rovival services
in tho great tabernacle. B. Fay Mills
has been a rovivalist for seven years.
His first great success was at Cin-

cinnati, where not only the majoritj'
of tho stores were closed, but where
tho wheels of great factories stopped
turning and their employees inarch-
ed in a body to tho meeting place,
in Portland, Sacramoulo, and Los
Angeles tho plan was heartily carried
out, and yestei day's experience in
Oakland litis almost nerved the ro-

vivalist' to make a similar proposit ion
when ho comes to the rescue of San
Francisco. Oakland's 'stores were
not all closed, but those that remain-
ed open wore greatly in the minority.
Broadway and Washington streets
must have surprised any chance
drummer who had expected to take
orders on those thoroughfares yes
terday. Three out of every four
stores had their shades down and a
card in the window announcing the
participation of employers and clerks
in the mid-wee- k Sabbath movement.
Even tho banks kept nothing but a
note clerk on duty, and at least two
saloons ostentatiously shut up shop.

Hun Frcmeixra Chronicle, July 21,
m m m

Old Rngs Wanted.

Clean white rags, suitable for band-
ages, aro wanted for use at the Bishop
Homo ami tho Boys' Home, Leper
Settlement, Molokai. Ring up 281
Mutual telephone, and thoy will bo
sent for; or leave the sanio at the
ollico of tho Board of Health, or at
J. T. Waterhouso's, Queen street.

Mr. Lander's Recommendation.

Mr. .T. A. Lauder, a prominent
citizen of Clarksburg, Mo., and
widely known in that Stale, says of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dinrrhum Ueniedy: "1 have seen its
good results and can recommend
it." For salo by all dealers. I'enson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

Watch cr3-slal-
s aro made by blow-

ing a sphere of glass about one yard
in diameter, after which the discs
aro cut from it by means of a pair of
compasses having a diamond at tho
extremity of one leg.

Sir Henry Bessemer suggests the
sulint Ktit ion of aluminium tokens
for bank notes of small denomina-
tions. Ho says that with tho recent
progress in tho science of metallurgy
these tokens could bo made in a
fashion' that would sot all the arts
of forgers at defiance.

Dyinond has recently succeeded in
extracting from lettuce an alkaloid
which closely resembles belladonna
in appearance, taste and smell, but
which, in a dose of live grains, is
without injurious olfects. The alka-

loid corresponds in formula olo.-ol- y

to hyoscyainine.

Ilnj'alllawaiiiiii Opera (louse

I.I.W1H J. I.I.WI.Y, - MUAIil.lt.

Saturday & Monday Evenings,

AUUrbT MlU A &!d.

Grand Second Performance

OF THK MAltVr.l.OUH

STEEN-SMIT- H

ENTERTAINERS
MAIITIIA I). hTUKN,

The Only (liiniline Mind Header and Sec-

ond Sight in the World;
!

PKOF. CHAIILLS N. KTT.LN,

Tho World'nOrealcM Luxcr of Splritim
Usui who hut llalllcd the Most

Kmluciii Scientist,,.

O.SCAIi SMITH,

The Itccognized Premier ycntrilo'iiilHt and
lliimoilst of the orld in his L11- -

tertainment "M -- tie "ices"

lT Tieketa on Mil. m louis J. Levny't.
The ilox Plan in now "I'on. I!l7-1

rpHK WKKKLY lll'l LLTIN-- US (01
.L mum) of lnteieslim; Heading Mailer.
luhuulMI; mailed to loici6ti countries, $0.

OUR STOCK OI

m

-;!-?5-.irT-J"'

INFANT FOODS
OK- -- CONSISTS - -

Nestle's Food,

Ridge's Food,

Lactatcd Food,

Horlick's Food,

Mellin's Food,

Al.l. OK WHICH AltK FKKS11. KVKUY
l'AOKAOK (UTAIIAXTKIOD.

At Popular Prices !

Hobron, Newman & Co.

3Dru.ggists.
t'OUNKll FOItT AND KINO STltKKTS.

Mooting Notices.

MECHANICS' BENEFIT UNION.

rplIK Ui:nUI.AK-MONTHL- MF.KT-- X

ing of Mechanics' Itenetlt Union will
be held at the hall of Kngine Co. No. 2,
THIS (Friday) DVKNING, at 7:110 o'clock.

THOS. It. LUCAS,
."iiil-- lt l'reiident.

SPECIAL MEETING.

A .SI'HCIAL MKKTINIi OF T1IKj Stockholders of the Honomu Sugar
Comjitmy will be held on SATFISDAY,
September :d, at 10 o'clock . ji., at the
olllcc of C. Itrewer A-- Co., (L'd).

A. C. LOVKKIN,
Secretary Ilonoimt Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Aug. lb, IS!).'. .K)l-2- v

SPECIAL MEETING.

QTOCKIIOLDI'.ISS in Tin: waihki:O Sugar CuulKiiiy will nlea-- e take no-
tice that a Siiccial" Meeting of the Coin-jinn- y

will be held at the olllcc of C, llri-we- r

.V. L'omimiiy, on KIMDAY, the zmli hist.,
nt - o'clock r. st.

.1. O. CAUT1HS,
Secretary Waihee Sugar Co.

Honolttluf Aug. IS, IMU

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rplILItr, WILL III: A M KIVCI (f OI"
J. the Stockholder ol the Kohala Sugar
Co. at the ollice id Castlo iV. Cooke, on
MONDAY, the iTJtli itist., at !) o'clock . t.

J. If. ATHI'.ltTON,
l!)S-l- v Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

mihim: will i;i: a .mf.ktino of1 the Stockholders of the Haiku Sugar
Co. at the ollice of Castle .V Cooke, on
MONDAY, the l.'.!d int., at II o'clock . m.

.1. 11. ATHLISTON,
l!IS-- )l hicrelitry.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rplIKlli: WILL Hi: A MKLTINt. OF
J tho slockholilerr. of I'aia Plantation
at the ollice of Castle A Couke 011 MON-
DAY, Aug. UV, ls'.U, lit 0 o'clock . M.

THOS. W. ilOllUON,
lOS-f- it Secretary.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Asi,i:ciALMi:i:TiN(ioii"nii:noAi:i)
will bo held at the room of the Chamber of
Commerce, on Monday, August , lwu, at
10 o'clock . si., for the purpose of consld-eiin- g

propO'cd Aiiieiidment.s to x.

Per Order. V. A. SCH A HFKll,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July , 1ML I7.vm

To Lot or Lease.

TO LET.

rnwo nici:ly KUIt- -
1. nifhed ltooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
i)in.ixTi.N oiilce. :ra-t- f

TO LET.

JICHLY r'UKNlHHKI) i,tftoacottage at iMiiKlkl,
near lleretaiilii street ear.
Ileal 10. Apply this ollice.

H!l-- tf

TO LET.

PUICMISKS, ill XL- -llcrctaiiia utreet,
Kort street church.

Apply to It. 1. LILLIi:, K
iis-'-- tf AtTheo. II. l)iiivlcn i: Co.

COTTAGES TO LET.

rpWO NKW COTTAOKS 4sj -

L centrally located, con- - mfTi?iiitidnlng two bedrooms, par-- 6gii'il'Ki2l,
lor, dinliig-rooi- b.ith and 3iiHiSS:
pantry. lleut fla. r.uqiiire at mis ollice.

Ih'.l-U-

TO LET.

VTKW llOUSi; OK KIVK
L rooms, on Magazine MMstreet, with Bathroom, pat-
ent . (!.. etc. Commands
one of the lined yiews in Honolulu A I'I' iy
to (I7-I- f) .1. M. VI VAS.

TO LET.

A NICK COTTAOi: ON 4 ysy -- .

IV Horelauiii etreet, near flKlj5,ta
Pilkoi hlieel, containing gWiilKiuii
Parlor, '1 Itedrooms, lliith- - Li22.room, Diningrooni, Panlr and Kilchen,
Servant's room, Carriage J lousu, Stable, etc.
Traiiicars pass every --'(i minutes. Apply at
ollico of this paper. I.Vs-- tf

ll'Aeii yon mint Portrait Jhil'tnjed
cull on Khuj Jtron., yet their Prkr JJtt,
awl tee Sumplrt. TUtj cuji't bo liutt

DO YOU

ARE YOU

WILL YOU

HAVE YOU

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort Street, Honolulu, Oppo. Spreckols'

U2

S3

o RefrigeratorsM
O
Oo S

C2 ICE
CX2

s
H WMte

H
m in

as Automatic

Cylinder

Are Your
A FIT?

OR.

v"r lm)

Children's -
CAN UK

f?

HATS,

Per Bai'lt
Kur.su invoici: ok

Grain,
AM)- -

For In to Suit.

ALSO

FIREWOOD
AT f!) PKU

F. & CO.,

m ljuwn Btretjt,

keep If so you want Dandy
Brush, and you want one trong enough to
last s'Oinethliig that will not go to pieces
in week. Is fanioiej for good
brushes mid good mutton. The bnnhei
VooII'ot you this week arc from England.
Wo lmve 110 mutton.

: : : : Bank.

"
a

w

n a

a

fOllloiillilntlng iiny change In the arrange
lntililof yduf room, your boudoir
Of your kltcliotif Wo rati assist you to 11

COIlsUlorittik' cxlonl In tho Hdortlon of our
TiJliniw, Stovoi, Fixtures and Crocker.

hike Ave minutes of your tlmo and exa-iniii- n

somo of tlio goods wo oiler you- - will
you eniiiptlro our prices with thojo charged
liy oilier dealers? It will benellt you ; mi

It will us. Wt niiiko discount for cash too.

about tlioso Metal Handled Shoe
Daubers find Ilnedics that you called for

it few weeks ago. We merely remind you
that we have thein now. They are good.

AND

OKCE3

Mountain,

AND

Ice Cream Freezers!

& Barrel Churns.

Glasses

A MISFIT?

Infants' Bonnets

Assortment
KOl'NI) AT

H. Hackfeitl & Co.

OKKKU KOU WALK

Best Alcohol !

For Mechanical & Modlcal Purposes.

In 1 and 5 Gallon Demijohns

r tiik it vi 1: or
' Per Oa-llor- i

KM lNOLUDINUCONTAINKU. Im

The bent thiiijj to aenit to your friend
abroad U A'uii Ifr0tt?,f.( Illustrated Soti-i'o- ti

ir of I la wait, ' ' wh U'h it ijottm vp for
Jim nttrjiose, and U Mi atlvtrtiwntul ,

WE CAN GIVE YOU A PROPER FIT

Ixx Any Style of
Eye Glasses or Spectacles

IDesired.
HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS,

lOS Fort Street, - - - Honolulu, EL I.

Hats

Tli Largest

JM.

drawing

forgotten

IOI Fort Street, Honolulu,
(JHILDHKN'S LAUi: HATS,

OHILDIIKN'S .MULL

OlIILDItKN'.S SILK. HATS,
OHILDIIKN'S MUSLIN HATS,

OHILDIIKN'S HTUAW HATS,

. OHILDIIKN'S LI".5H0UN HATS.
INKANTS' LAQK H0NNKTS,

WANTS' OIIIKKOK HONNKTri,
MUSLIN HONNKTS,

INFANTS' SI L1C HONNKTS.

SUN BONNETS IN WHITE, GJREAM, LIGHT BLUE, PINK.

JUST RECEIVED

Hay, Feed

CROWN FLOUR
Sale Cheap Quantities

-

COUD DK.LIVKUKD.

JOHN COLBURN
.

linnc?

England

Kern

Refined

INKANTS'

'J&-



THE LEGISLATURE.

SIXTY-EIGHT- H DAY.

Thursday, Aug. 1K, 1892.

Morning Session.

Noblo Neumann said t lint Hop.
Smith hail boon a tnonibor of tin
commit too, but ho had avoitlod shirk
ing by "sliding out" and roMguing.
(Laughtor).

Noblo Baldwin thought that Hop.
AHhford should have opportunity to
prosont a minority report.

Hop. Ashford disavowed any (Uwiro

or intontion so to do.
Noblo Maefarlano was opposed to

tho bill; object od to Iho introduotion
of Hat monoy; it would onuso dost mo-

tion and ruin: ho was oppo.od to tho
bill from tho first to tho last. JIo
would, later on, move to table tho
bill.

Noblo Thurston favored a pro-
position by Noblo Maefarlano that
tho details of tho bill should not bo
considered until it was first found
that tho majority of tho committee
was in favor of tho principle. Ho
was opposed to tho bill and spoke at
some length in opposition.

Hop. Kamnuoha interrupted Noble
Thurston by a call to order, and
raised tho point that over half an
hour had boon used in debate and
against a rule of tho House.

Noble Thurston said that they
wore in Committee of tho Whole
and tho rules did not apply.

.Hop. "Wilcox (tho chairman) sup-
ported tho statement of Noble
Thur.-tc-

Hep. Kamauoha objected, quoted
rules of tho House, and desired a
ruling by tho Chair.

Noble Thurston called for tho
lloor, said that he (the Chair) should
seat Hop. Kamnuoha.

Tho Chair ruled that Noble
Thurston was in order.

Hop. Kamauoha again objected
and appealed from tho ruling of tho
Chair.

Noblo Thurston (heatedly) object- -

ed to iho interruptions by Hop. Ka-

mauoha or any other .snide politi-
cian.

Hep. White desired that tho Chair
lover.--o tho riding: Noblo Thurston
had occupied tho floor too long.

Noblo Thurston again called on
tho Chair to give him tho lloor; lie
did not propose to have "Billy

1T1 11 i i 1 iwnuo interrupt mm when ho was
in order.

Chairman 'Wilcox attempted to
obtain order but Hop. "White con-

tinuing to talk and ignoring tho call
to order, tho Chair became excited
and shouted out, "Billy While, you
keep still! Billy White, you sit
down! Sorgeaut-at-Arm- s, put the
member from Lahaina into his
scat."

Excitement ran high. The Chair-
man was decidedly angry, and tho
pounding of tho desk or Hep. While
showed that ho was not in an amia-
ble mood.

Noblo Marsdon's stentorian voice
was hoard above tho confusion mov-

ing that tho Committee take recess.
Tho Chair would not entertain tho

motion, evidently intending that ho
would carry out his resolve to seat
Hep. White.

President Walker seeing tho con
dition of things quietly loft his seat
on tho lloor and ascending the dais
removed tho gavel from tho lingers
of Chairman Wileox, rapped the
Committee to order and put tho
motion to rise. .Motion being car-
ried amidst much confusion, tho
Committee at 12:0.'! took recess until
1:30.

Aftornoon Session.

Tho Commit too and
again came to order at 1:10 o'clock,
Representative Hobort Wilcox in tho
chair.

President Walker stated that tho
point of order attempted to bo rais-

ed by Hop, Kamauoha, and which
led to tho rumpus before recess, was
not woll taken, as tho rules of tho
House did not apply i Committee.

After some debate on tho appeal
taken from tho riding of Chairman
Wilcox, vote was had on tho ques-
tion and tho Chair was sustained, 28
to 5.

Noblo Thurston continued his re-

marks on tho bill (tho Hawaiian
Banking Act) and said that if this
bill wont through it would bo a hard-
ship for tho poor. Tho rich man
could look out for himsolf and would
hold aloof from taking tho monoy,
tho poor man would linvo to take it
or starve. If them was any lluctua-tion- ,

as thoro was suro to bo, tho
poor would bo tho ones to stiller at
iirst, for (he rich man could stand
aside untjj things came his way and
then he would as usual come out on
top every time, Those who favored
this bill will regret the day if it
passes, when they find their consti-
tuents going round with their pock-
ets filled with this proponed paper
and themselves hungry for poi and
fish.

Ho). Ashford spoke at some length
in favor of the passage of the bill,
and on closing oilorod tho following
resolution:

"Hesolved, that this IIouso ap-

proves tho piinciple of a National
Bank of Loan and Issue, with
authority to issue paper monoy by
way of loan upon real estate and
othertnngibleand sulliciont security,
and upon moderate interest; and
that such currency, so issued, should
bo made a legal tender in payment
of all debts, public and private.

Hoolvcd, that Bill 78, so far as it

carries out the above principle, by
the incorporation therein, of sulli-
ciont and appropriate matter of do-ta- il

is acceptable to the House.
Heoled, that said bill bo

to the Select Committee, to
whom it was previously referred,
with instruction to report such
amendments thereto as will provide
for tho establishment of such bank
apart from and independent of tho
Host Ollico.

He moved that when tho Commit-
tee rise it recommend tho House to
adopt the resolution.

Hop. Smith offered an amendment
to the resolution and that was that
tho bill bo indefinitely postponed.
Tho measure was fraught with dan-
ger to tho community. Tho hopes
and ideas of Senator Stanford, which
had been mentioned in tho debate,
wore so ruinous they had died of
premature birth. The bill should
have been called tho Hawaiian Bank-
ruptcy Act, that would be tho pro-
per title. lTo was most decidedly
of opinion that the bill would bo
most ruinous to the country if
passed.

Noble Baldwin favored tho amend
ment proposed by Hep. Smith. Ho
was interested in the prosperity f
tho country and could not believe
that any good but on the contrary
much evil would result from this
bill. Values would bo uncertain
and inflated, exchango would in-

crease in price and tho poor would
bo poorer.

Noblo il. M. Horner, the intro
ducer of the bill, said:

Our financial situation and the
prospoetho distress likely to grow
out of it, which showed itself in
this House lately, must impress
members with tho importance of
finding some measure of relief. As
nothing has as yet been proposed to
relievo us except this bill, members
should bo impressed with tho im- -

'

portance of passing it. Everything
else yet proposed are but temporary
expedients. Tho issuing of bonds to
ease up the situation only postpones
the day of reckoning; tho pound of
flesh will suioly bo exacted. Tho
law requires tho Minister to run tho
Government and pay its debts with
tho gold coin of a foreign country,
and they have not got tho gold;
neither can thoy collect enough such
coin from tho people. Gold is get-

ting daily less plenty. Wo should
now pass this bill and thus provide
us a monoy an Hawaiian monoy
and thus relieve our financial embar-
rassment as more powerful nations
have done when their coins loft tho
channels of trade. America has
many times relieved itsolf by issuing
a paper curronoj. So has Franco.
So has England. So has many other
civilized countries, and history in- -

lorms us that their greatest pros-
perity was when thoy used a paper
money with no metallic haso, as
shown in England from 1797 to 1820,
and in America from 18(1 to 1872.
Wo aro commanded to "coin money
and regulate tho currencies by law."
Instead of our doing this wo aro
compelled to send abroad for monoy
to run our Government, make our
internal improvements and obligate
ourselves to pay, and do pa' abroad
hundreds of thousands of dollars as
interest for monoy which it is tho
duty of this House to supply. This
bill would empower our Government
to ex'erciso its constitutional prero-
gative of making, circulating and
redeeming moiioy. All must admit
tho monoy requirements of this King-
dom at this time aro comparatively
largo and daily on tho increase, and
for developing small or now indus-
tries thoro is no money available,
and but little availablo for public
improvements. Why not supply
ourselves with tho necessary monoy
for running our Government and de-

veloping our industries? I ciaim if
this bill become law tho not income
of the Bank of Hawaii will produce
an ample sinking fund to pay our
public debt without assistance from
other rovouuos. No business man
that has digested tho provisions of
this bill will dony this claim.

At 1:20 o'clock amotion was put
and carried that the Commit too rise
and report progress and ask leave to
sit again

Report of the Commit tee was ac-

cepted by tho House and imme-
diately thereafter, at 1:21, the As-

sembly adjourned.

Saved a Woman's Iiife.

Mr. J. E. Thoronyligood, writing
from Goorgotown, Dulnwnru, bays:
"Two tonspoonfnls of Chainborlnin'H
Coliu, Cholera and Diarrhnm Rom-od- y

tmvod tliu lifo of Mrs. Jono
Thomas, of this plnco." IIo also
states that sovoral other very bad
ca&OH of bowel complaint there have
been on rod by this remedy. For
side by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

l? f jPM.4BWrgMffPAOTfeMMfM Wfwt.-vTi- .
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ANHEUSER-BUSCHPt- a

Brewing Association.

St. I-iOT-

j-is, IMCo.

BREWERS OF FINE BEER
EXCLUSIVELY

Manufactured from Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops!

No Corn or Com Preparations ueil In nlnre of Malt, us Is done by oilier East

ern llreworio, in order to eheajien tin" cost oftlieir lleer,aiid to eoiuriete with Jour
world-renown- anil lifstlv famed nrtloU'.-'?1?-

.''' "2L.7; . - ,: .vi -- . ?'."i'
: &:s?zs?rATvtttt-tttt3s5&S2J&Z5-

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, or 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Bvf.r. It is, therefore, tho highest prlrnd but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity: 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Amii'iim Co. have carrii'd oil" tho Highest Honors and tliu Highest
Class (told Medals wheiever tlfey li.ivo eouieted. At nil of tliu International Inhibi-
tions throughout the world their J leer Keelled All Othcr-i- l

This Company have nonared a Special Iimm! of their IligheM Giadelieer for tin
Hawaiian Inlands, known as "SPKC1AL 1SKKW," with a linncWoiue Inliel anil in White
llottles, whieh, with their best "KXFOItT AXHKUSHIt" in Dark Unities, heietofoio
imported, we will now supply to the Trade in Quantities to Suit.

FIRE,

G-- . W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 86,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Lifo Ins. Co.,

Assets, S125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and Ooffe
AT AM. HOI'ltS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HANI'.

H. J. NOLTB, Fro;p.
Island Shells and Curios I

WHOLESALE AND IIETAIL, CHEAP
101 Koit street, between

Killers' Pry Ooods Ktoro and Frank Ourtss's
Shoo store. 3Mtf T. TAN N ATT.- -"rr

G. IRWIN & CO.

(Xjim.it ed)
oi'i'i:i: roi: sai.i:

Lime : and : Cement,

I'AUA-KyjXi- I'AINT CO.'S

Compounds ami Roofing,

IMJIvD'S I'ATKXT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering,
Sl.liS.

Fertilizers :

Wool Dust, Bone Meal, Fish Guano.

ALSO IJUOK ,t OlILAN'DT'S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

Oreiss Seeds :

Cocksfoot, Rye Gras3 and Clovers.

Refined Sugars.
FAIItllANK CANXINti CO.'S

Corned Beef;
lu 1 '2 11 Tins,

SALMON IN BARRELS,

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

KING ST.

fi:SrfeS?
Wl&m
o'wr

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

-- AND -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G, J. Waller,

AU.

81

i rau. .'jiiSt K

1

and

Manager.

(IT

ci mi a ons

vyv--

CAUTION Ilic Pul.lle ngalnst (lu- - oller-lim- s

of "Normiil batiltary Jaeger
Underwear" advertised liy inwruimlous
lawes (o mislead tin1 imlillc. Tim

jisimiiift Normal Santa

JABaBR

UNDERWEAR
fXF Cannot bo piireliaued there, but

only at my Btorc.

"hK. QOLDBERQ,
SOLS A.C3-E3N-

For Hawaiian Islands of med. (I.
Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear.

WCHMAH
IS SHOWING A

BEAUTIFUL LINE
OK

Silver
air
Pins

IN T1IK

Pierced Work
Now so Popular

AN' I) AT PKICKS "WHICH YOU 'WILL

CONSlDKIl KXCKKDINOLY LOW

F0U SUCH HKUl GKADK (iOODS.

T. V. Sr.vr.uiN.

WICHMM
ItOI.STKIt.

Aloha Gallery.
I'ort ht., over F. (Jortz's Shoe Stoie.

VIEW, LANDSCAPE, and PORTRAIT VIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Sncli us Natives Sinking I'oi Grass Houses
Hawaiian Style Hiding Hulahtila
Daneers Coeo.innt fi roves I'alin

and Date Groves Street Vievn
and Hitildings War Vessels

Shipping and Marine
Views, Ktc, Kte.

Alo Large Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views ot the Hawaiian
Islands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Made tin to Order at the most ItcaMjimhle

Hates in Honolulu.

Cabinets S6 and S5 a Dozen.
IQi 1'. 0. llox tf

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Wm. O. Irwin, --

Cl.ius
M.Gillard,

Theo. C. Porter

(MMITKD)

S-U-geu- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Company,
KAN VIIANOISCO, OAL.

BREWER CO.

General Mercantile

Commission Agents
J. O. Caiter .

(i. 11. Itnhertxon,
K. F. . .

F. Allen . . .

Hon. (!. I!.
H. O. Allen
II. NViitvrlioiii-u.- . ..

I ' I

A.

a

President and Manager
- - - - nt

Secretary and Treasurer
Auditor

-

agents or Tin:

OF

C. &
(LIMITED)

IIIhIioii.
W.

Ilihhoii

'I

tin- - Dr.

4!)3

W.

AMI

1'renldent and Malinger
. . Treasurer

Heeiotary
. Auditor

... DIreetors

HUSTAOE & CO.,

- OKALKltSI- N-

WOOD and COAL.
-A- LSO-

White and Black Sand
Whieh u will sell nt the Very Lowed

Miuket itatea for liimh.

Bell 414 - TELEPHONE - - Mutual 19

For MouldluijH, Fmmrx, I'ustels, Arlo-I'lpe- x,

J'lioloynivHren, , imd
rvfnjthhuj in Ilic line of Pivturts, yo to
King ifron,, Jlotel aired.

IMPOllTKU AND DKALKIl IN

Steel & Iron Ranges

ves Sc jJajsct-U-res- ,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS & KITCHEN UTENSILS

Agate Ware in Large Variety,
"WHITE, GRAY and SILVER-PLATE-

LAMPS & CHANDELIERS,
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK.

DIAMOND BLOCK, Nos. SKi & 97 KING STUEET.

This Space is Reserved

FOR. THE
Equitable Life Assurance Society

(W THE UXITbJD STATES.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIG-HT- ,

General Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

C IT AS. HUSTAOE,
IMl'OKTKR AXJ) DHAI.KK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AND FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter
gjgr ALWAYS ON HAND

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

ZXf All Orders faithfully attended to.
solicited 'and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

TELEPHONE 119.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Alakea Streets.

BOX 372.

WEST CORNER NUUANU & KING STREETS.
P. 0. Box 480. Mutual Telephone 90.

W YOU WANT SAVE AND MONEY 11UY KUUNI-TUK- E

THE 1X1.. COHNER NUUANU k STKEETS.
FOUND The, lilaeo to Iluy New tssHH and Second-han- d Furniture of all

kinds at Lowest Prices: Tho IXL,
1 tftil isiritii Sofia AV'ii jl f linu 1 mij.ii jyjitt uu.n, H iiiiiviiMi avu IT Tl rl,-- MlUti-S- i

Lamns, l'ug.s,llurcaus, Chelloniers, xL etc., Sold Cheap for Cash at
I X L, corner Nuuanu and

steamer and unoir.s,
Clothes Ilaskets, Bewini! Machines.

Island Orders

Bet. Fort and

TIMK YOUIl
KING

mnsa

King
voraiuia

streets.
Sofas, Lounges, Uahy Cribs,
WliatnotH, sales, TnniKSCte.

Sold at Lowest Cash Prices at 1X1. New Second-han- d

niture House, corner Nuuanu King streets.

W. LEDER.ER, Proprietor.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOC- K-L

LEWIS 3c. GO.,
ti:lki'honk m FORT STREET. i. o.

IMI'OIITKIIS, WHOLKSALH AND ItKTAIL DKALKItB

Groceries and Provisions.
eaeh steamer of 0. S. B, from California Fresh California Itoll

flutter, Frozen Oysters Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Unmu, Vegetables,
Aeoniplcte of Crosso it lllaulcwell's .1. T. Morton's Canned llottled Goods

always on hand.
Just received a Fresh Lino of Ourniun Fates Potted Meats Bottled Preserved

Fruits, Lewis it Co.'s MnltcMi llrand Sugar (iured Hams Dacon, Now Ilrcakfast
Cereals, Cream Flakes Oieaiu Wheat Flakes, Klelly Lemons, California Klver-sld- o

Oranges, Oiegon Ilurhauk Potatoes, Batisfavtlon guaraiiteed.

TKLIU'HONK 1)2- .-

P. O.

TO
AT

viutiini
tho

Bed
Meat

the tho and Fur
and

S.

2io Box 2117.

IN

ON IOR Ity tho Co.
and etc.

line and and

and and
and

Oat and
ete.

-- P. O. IIOX wn.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOHTHHS AND DKALKItB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Now (ioods Keeoived by Kvery Paek,et from tho Kastem States and KurojK).

FltKBII (ULIFOHNIA PU01HJCK JIV KVKHY STKAMKH.

All Orders faithfully attended to and (ioods deliveied to any art of tlio City free.

lbland Oiders sollulted. KutUfuetioi' guaranteed.
Hla-s-t Oornex Port &c King Streets.

(ni:w uei.i.r.TW nuioic, sikiiciiant stiii:i:tJ

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY JIUBINKSB KNTltUBTKD TO MK WILL KK0K1YK PHOMl'T ATTKNTIO,
, ' 4'laHKffiL rAifatiis.,.

--it 'CufaOwMlj&ib.i hi iwwwiimi ti.inii) iiiiiwiwn..MHiiaaai fiffl..-- ViL, ...i-,- . . M '
iu.ii. efMtttk(Kk&&MUbxaH .k


